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Hand Bags for 81.98 Custom Tailoring
Women's 04 Shoes at $2.98 JulyCleanup

hoes for $3.8505 S
During the Summer sea-

son (Jur, custom tailoring
department will execute
orders for wool or silk
suits and wraps at spe-
cial prices. All our work
guaranteed satisfactory.

On main floor tomorrow, a
good grade of Seal Hand-Bag- s;

many novelty shapes,
styles and colors. , Leather-line- d,

single or double strap
handles, with coin purses;
$3.50 values at the Oi QQ
low price of, each J X5fQ

Don't forget, plenty of hoes In the going-twa- y outfit.

2
Sim

Embroideries
35c Values at 12c
65c Values et 25c
S1.5Q Values 79c
Tomorrow begins the great clean-u- p of Embroid-
eries. Sale starts at 8 o'clock in dead earnest,
with a determination to close out many lines.
Here's three lots, comprising thousands of yards
of dainty embroideries in 27-in- ch flouncings, gal-
loons, bands, edges and insertions, in a vast selec

MrtMSadk

Or, if Maying in the city, you trill find it to your advan-

tage to buy at this sale. Women's white Linen Boots,
in the button style, two handsome patterns to choose
from; plain or tipped toes, in the popular short-to- e

lasts, Goodyear welt soles. The ideal Sum- - PO AO
mer shoe, worth $4.00, special price, pair P'0
WOMEN'S TAN SHOES The beautiful willow calf
high-c- ut button Boots, made on the new short-to- e last,
with tip, Goodyear welt soles. Regujar stock .values up
to $5.00 the pair. Bargainized during this d0 QC
special sale at the low price qf only, pair vOmOO

VUDOR" PORCH 4. .r. "AUTOMATIC"
R E F R IQKRATORSSHA1JJS, ALL, SIZES

$12 Hat Shapes S4:.9g
$20 Dress lHIaitts att 10 tion of good values to 35c, at 12c; values HQke IWjL)

to 65c at 25c, and values to $1.50 at only I Vk, rJ&SJl

II JipClDame Fashion decrees Allovers for so many
rtHUVCI ljCladifferent purposet w hare provided
very extensive stocks to meet the demand and tomorrow begins the clean-u- p.

Orientals, in many pleasing pat--It Orientals in all patterns, white, cream.

Men's $5 Oxfords at $2.98
500 pairs of Men's Oxfords will go in this disposaj. They are all good styles,
made by some of the best factories in the country. It's true they are odd lines,

which we have sorted up to close out, but the quality is there, in 12 different
lasts or patterns. Patent or Gunmetal' stock, Goodyear welt soles. dJO
The snappiest lot you have had opportunity to chose from. $5 vals. V i0

Tomorrow, in the big millinery store, second
floor, we will again place on sale a big assort-
ment of women's Novelty Dress Hat Shapes,
"untrimmed," in the English hemo, finest
quality black, Avhite and all colors; also fine
Milan braid hat shapes, in the new Q4 Qff
styles; values to $12.00, special for ty'xmVD

Continuation sale of those beautiful Milan
Braid Dress Hats. Trimmed in white fancy
feathers, in novelty effects; a few new ones
will be added to the lot tomorrow. These are
the broad-bri- ideal sun hats Regular values
up to $20 each, bargainized for Jf A A A
the July Clean-u- p Sale at. each Pi.VUU

terns, worth $1.25 yard, of-- EHg ecru or butter colors; $275 Q "l AO
fered special at, the yard VF V II values very special, at, yard VX"IU

400 Guapairateeci July "Cleanup Sale
Gffeall Sale '200

12.SO Vals.
This sale presents an opportunity to own a fine Silk Petticoat to matcK
up with each dress or suit. They are made of high-grad- e silk taffeta,
which is guaranteed not to split within five months from date of pur-
chase. They are well made with deep flounce, trimmed with tailored
bands and fine .tucks. Black, white and all colors. Also a lot of messa-lin- e

and Jersey top petticoats, with narrow or wide stripes in A
black and white or in all wanted colors. Values to $12.50 for p04

of 2000 Fine Corisets
$2 Royal Worcester gl.29
Royal Worcester Corsets, made of durable yet
light-weig- ht batiste, styled with long Kips ancf

medium bust Four hose-supporte- rs attached
--Top trimmed in lace Values (fr

to $2.00 on sale tomorrow at aPls)
glO.OO "Howds" for
The famous "Howd" Front -- Lace Corsets,
made of fine coutil and durable batiste, top
trimmed in fancy embossed embroidery, fit-

ted with four, and six hose-supporters-Si-
zes

26 to 36 Regular values to $10 s J :

the pair Priced for this sale at i)tJ 1

Women's Coats
Sale ol $45.00 Values
For Only $21.95 Each
Whether for the seashore, for traveling or for
stay-at-ho- comfort, every woman will need a

coat The coat is imperative these cool even-

ings and cloudy days Tomorrow we offer
High-Grad- e Coats in the best materiaU-Colo- rs

$18.50Waists'
are black, navy, light blue, checks and plaid;

Fine serges with satin collars and cuffs, three-quart- er

or full-leng-
th sleeves Tan and gray S1.75 Marquise Corsets $1.19

$4.00 Nemo Corsets for $2.94' Pair
colon Values worth to $45.00 $21.95Specially priced for clean-u- p

July Clean-U- p of Women' Fine Mar-quiiet-
te

and Lingerie Wauts, tyled
with high or Dutch necks, kimono or
long leeve Trimmed with Irish cro-che- tl

medallions, heavy Cluny in-

sertion, colored embroideries or hand-embroidere- d,

or pearl button Some
Rccordeon-plaite- d effects Classy waists
worth up to $18.50 Our r
"July Clean-Up- " price U 4)0,Vo

"' ' "" " '" " '"w

Women's 50c Neckw'r 25c
Extraordinary "clean-up- " sale of women's fancy Neckwear in

the Dutch effects, fichus, collar effects, jabots, etc.; OKp
made of lawn, linen or lace; 50c values, on special sale, "'

Broken lines of Nemo Corsets made' of
corduroy batiste modeled ' with medium
bust and long hips fitted ,with four hose
supporters top trimmed ijn lace; all sizes
in this lot. Good $4.00 values bargain-Ize- d

tomorrow at the ,very CO
special low price of only, pair

The popular Marquise Corset, made
expressly for Olds, Wortman & King.
Materials are batiste and coutil,. lace
or ribbon trimmed. Models for slen-
der or average figures. $175 values for
the low price of only $1.29, flJO OP
special low price of only, pair Pd00

Sale New "Racquet" Waists Cleanup Sale High-Grad- e
IMicKel, Copper Pit- - Ware

At July "Clirup,Mrice
Vacation Stationery
8c letter size Tablets, ruled or plain, for only 3t
10c letter or note size Tablets, special, only 5
15c Tablets, ruled or plain, come in 4 sizes, 10
25c Holland Crash Tablets, ruled or plain, 13?
25c Linen Crash Tablets, ruled or plain, at. 13
10c Envelopes, 5 or 64 size, special, pkg., 5c
10c Linen Envelopes, the package for only
25c Box Paper and Envelopes, now for only 1Q
25c Linen Paper, by the pound for only 19
$1.50 Fountain Pens, special now for only 79

Here's a Waist which possesses style, durability and comfprt, the most
practical of all summer garments, all the rage in the east. Repeated visits
to laundry will not harm them. They are styled witfi sailor collars and
patent leather belts; strenuous service upon the golf links or the tennis
courts has no ill effects upon these new 4 Racquet ' Waists. All reduced :

Copper Baking Dish, with cover; flJO AA
our regular $375 value, at, each DOUU
$575 copper baking Dish, covered, at 4.60
$3.65 nickel Baking Dish, covered, at $2.92
$16.50 nickel-plate- d Baking Dish at 813.20
$1.80 nickel-plate- d Serving Trays at 81.50
$3.50 copper Serving Tray, 16-in- ., at 82.80
$3.25 copper or nickel 13-in- Tray, $2.60
$1.60 nickel serving Tray, h, at 81.28
$1.25 nickel Serving Tray, 12-in- ., at f l.OO
$1.00 nickel Serving Tray, 10-inc-h, for 80f
$1.40 nickel-plate- d Coffee Pot, only 81.12
$1.10 nickel-plate- d Coffee Pot, at only 88
$1.15 nickel-plate- d Tea Pot, special at 92e

Gsvered Casseroles, set in nickel PO CA
stand; $5.00 value, special only DivJ
$375 Coffee Percolators for only, ea. f2.89
$5.00 Coffee Percolators for only, ea. $4.00
$5.50 nickel-plate- d Casseroles, only f4.40
$6.50 nickel-plate- d Casseroles, only 85.20
S6.50 brass-plate- d Casseroles at, ea., 85.20
$4.50 nickel-plate- d Casseroles, at, ea. $3.60
$5.00 nickel-plate- d Casseroles at, ea. 84.00
$5.00 Bean Pots, special price, each, $4.00
$2.50 Pie Dish for $2.00; $3.50 size. 83.00
i3.25 Tea Ball Tea Pot, special 82.60
$3.00 Ball Tea Pot, special 82.40
$275 Tea Ball Tea Pot, special 82.20

$12.50 Racquet Waists $10.95
$13.50 Racquet Waists $11.95

$8.50 Racquet Waists at $7.15

$9.50 Racquet Waists at $8.45

Sale 75c Ribbon at 37c$7.00 Go -- Cart $4.95
Hich-irrad- e Foldine Go-Cart- s, very

$3.25 Go-Ca-rt for $1.98
The ideal Beach Cart Light weight,
folds compactly. Wood seat and willow
back. Good steel frame, fi-in- ch rubber
tire wheels. Our regular $3.25 0t QQ
Cart, placed on special sale at tpx.tO

Sale $2.25 Veils at 89c
July Clean-u- p Sale of odds and ends in
Lace Veils and Chiffon hemstitched Auto
Veils, in all wanted colors, suitable for
outing or automobiling. Good QQ.
values to $2.25 on special sale, 0l

Automatic Refrigerators
The "Autornatic" is the positively odorless sanitary Refrigerator and is a great saver of
ice. Fitted with Improved welded wire shelves. Only one current of air in the provision
chamber. Every one guaranteed to give satisfaction. These Refrigerators are placed on

7.7 $21.60, $25.80, $30.00, $33.60, $43.80

Thousands of yards of 'all pure silk Im-

ported Taffeta Ribbon in, all the latest
shades, suitable for every purpose. Ou
regular 75c values placed on spe- - Q'Tfi
cial sale at the low price of only Oi l

light weight, 10-in- wheels, ch

tire. Good spring in seat. Steel frame,
easy to fold. Our regular QA QC
$7.00 value on sale at only P'x.iW

Summer Groceries at Low--Sale Regular 85.00 Wilton Rugs for $3.75
Sale Regular $50 - Wilton Rugs lor $37.00 est Prices, Special 3 Days

Phone and mail orders promptly filled. Groceries packed carefully to ship by.
express, freight or boat, to your summer home. Lost prices on large orders.

BACON AT 20c A LB.FRENCH SARDINES,

Bigelow Wilton Rugs in dropped patterns, of-
fered very special to close at these low prices:
Sire 22 by 36 inchesr$4.00 Rug, at only f2.75
Sire 27 by 54 inches, $5.50 Rug, at only f4.00
Sire 36 bv 63 inches, $9.00 Rug, at only f6.75
Sire AYt by 7'i feet, $16.00 Rugs, only f12.00
Size 6 by 9 feet, $25.00 Rugs, for only f19.50
Sire 9 by 9 feet, $35.00 Rugs, for only f26.50
Size 9 by 12. feet, $40.00 Rugs, at only f33.00

July clean-u- p sale, of high-grad- e Wilton Rugs,
in new, pleasing patterns, at following prices:
Sire 22 by 36 inches. $5.00 Rug for $3.75
Sire 27 by 54 inches, $6.50 Rug at only $5.00
Size 36 by 63 inches, $10.00 Rug only $7.50
Sixe 36 by 72 inches, $11.00 Rug, at only f8.50
Siae 4V4 by 7A feet, $20.00 Rug only f16.00
Site 6 by 9 feet, $34.00 Rug, for only ?27.0
Sire 9 by 9 feet, $50.00 Rug, for only f37.00

WAW.WAW SAUCE,
NOW AT 25c BOTTLESPECIAL, 2 CANS 25c

Delicious and appetUingr

The very best English
style Sugar-Cure- d Of
Bacon, spec'l, lb. V
18 LBS. SUGAR, $1.00

for meats, fish, soup ot
Excelsa Brand Sardines,
imported French stock,
sell regular 15c )Kg
can, sp'l., 2 for &0,
GREEN KERN AT 15c

- game; special QC,
this sale, bottle Atli
Bouillon Capsules, i 2 Sf$1Our best Cane Su-

gar, 3 days, 18 Ibst

Wash Goods Bargains
In the Aisle of Cottons
PRINTED VOILES, 35c SCOTCIf DIMITY 20c WASH GOODS
60c VALS., ONLY 38c SPECIAL ioc A YD. 'AT ONLY 12c YD.
Tomorrow, main floor, in the aisle of cottdns, tgn nieces of DimitiV.
a sale of Printed Voiles 200 pieces of Scotch
in handsome novelty Dimity, in new and ex- - Organdies,
patterns for Summer tremely stylish patterns et5-- t w pleasing pat-dress- es

or waists. Our suitable for every pur- - terns for Samm er
regular 60c sell-QO- p pose; 25c and Oftp dresses; reg alar. 20c
trs at only, yd. 35c e,, only Taluef pecU,
RUGBY SUITINGS MERC'D POULARD only, yard XaC
m.fifr&'SSf A beaftifal fabric PRINCESS VOILES,
;5K 2if5d rhich r0,AS 25c VALS, lac YARD

tSS&iSf& An excellent fabric for
Sl?fl'rl, 4 P1P binations. especially for Summer presses; per- -

Liv v.rdl22C Summer dressas ec ',nK!t "ke P"''
. on,y. ytrd AUC very stylish, Comes in

50c FRENCH NETS all the newest color- -

AT ONLY 32c YARD c OINOHAMS A Ings, Our regular 23c

Printed , French Nets, CHAMBRAY8 9c. YD. 160
in beautiful floral pat-- The popular all-arou- nd i.l v
terns for dainty fancy fabrics for women's and ORDER BY MAIL
aprons, dresses, waists cRtldren's.wear; a good
etc.; regular 50c value, line of patterns and col-- ?m,le "omitted-o- n
special for tb's QOa ors. Our regular Qn above goods. ; Prompt

' sale, Only," ; yd. O&l 12j4c values, yard yy delivery. f Order early! i
'micwit -

'' irir'n'' 'Vii ril' - umrtm i 'niMWi','l'r'r"r'i' tl' '

QINGT? ALE GRAPE JflCE
DOZEN, $1.50 'ZPOUNO

SQUAB?.
Vyalker's regu.'55 On- -.Clicquot brand5.00 Blankelts 3.25

illA typical Summer Blanket for household or for camping dQ OK

lar 25c
pf. size

I M PORTED
.WalkerVregu

purposes; vicuna, brown wool, an excellent $5 value, pair Glenwood Butter is the best that
money can buy square at yGINO'R ALE

DOZEN, $1.65
Iafvi45x;,
qt.sizt,'C am p t up

B 1 a n Re t o
The popular- - plain gTay color,
for ontina use especially. Prices:

MINERAL WATER

White Rock, QO in
Qts.: dozen W&1M

Sale ol Summer
C o m f o r t s
Light weight Comforts, filled with
pure white, fluffy cotton. Prices:
$1.25 VALUES FOR ONLY 05
$2.50 VALUES, AT ONLY i.P5
$3.75 Values Ay 6nlY $M

PINEAPPLE JUICE,
Pure unfermentrd Juice
of. Hawaiian pineapple.
Pints at 25c the bottle.
Quarts at 45c bottle.

Raisin Syrup
.Something :'':nW; pure.
Pint cans for only 32c
Quart cans it only 60c
gallon cans only $1.13

$1.35iS $3.25 VALUES, ONLY f2.65 White Rock,
pts., a donRetsmm 4 VALUES AT ONLY f3.25

$5 VALUES AT ONLY 3.7B


